
The  following  form  may  b®  used  in  Connection with  obtaining  necessary
information  from  the  master  and  keeping  the  0.rmandant  a,dviseds

PART  A   (To  be   prepared by  rna.star  when  and if  repairs,  eta.,are  desired)

(i)  Nature   of  daIHrage

(2) Cause  of   damage

(5)  Exact  nature of  repairs  desired

Services  as ove  are  neoess6iry
serviceable   Condition.

•,¢
c`

Hereby  certify  that  the  da'`sirad
t;o  pl&oe  the  radio  apparatus  in

Signature

ame   of

PART  8   {1o   be   preps.red  by   Coast  Guard Representative)

(1)  ivame   of vessel     Caliche Typ e        Tanker
Nationality

(2)  n-ame   of  master

(3)   Cheer  of  vessel
(Give

American

Jesse  F.  Bird__  _-        .         _ _  _  __  __  __  __   _  _  _  _    _   _  _  _  __           _  _

American  Petroleirm  Trans ortation  Co
under   Remarks*   camp cte  inf`ormation  as  to  ownership,   a

and  status  of  officers  and  crew.)

(4)  Arrival  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United  Statess
.Hour                                     Date                                     Place

art©r,

(5)  Bea,ired  depa,rture  from  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Uhited  States;
Hour                                      Date                                      Plncc

(6)  Last  previous  po

(7) Nature  of  Sorvico                  Irons
Purpose  of  Visit

(8)  Port  t)ound  to

Pedro,   Callfornla

ortih Gasoline
LTn|oed

Portland,   Ore.

*(9)  Remarks        Crwe     34  one_Fil.1plno



PART   a    (CONTINUED)

DESORIPII0fuT   0F   RADIO  AhTD   SIGI\TAL  APPARATUS

(10)  Transmitters:

Ly£:kELEFb-yF.?L3c+'    -[2m=¢JQ03 ._ . -_ _-__   --_ _ _ __ _ : : :i_=

;::J::±±}-i±j:'%#=#%a-iibr££t=:iElf5i5±2}.=-rii:I
(11)  Briof  description  of  clny  sigmlling  apparatus__3i ii.Lker    _ ____

(12)   Brief  description  of   Sealing  Oportltion8___Sefil ad   p_I  Lam.iE6e|£±L
E&rto=   23   Ai.I.gt.i.§t   19tr2  -oy  'JSCG,   Switcl`^es   sealerl   ir.   of=^  position

DOLto__    29_ Ar]LmEt-|9It2 .---

I  hare-cy  cc-rtify  th:`t   I  `:..cive,   in  accordance  vJith   orders   of  the
Com..-`r.a.=r,   Sefittlc  I)istrict.   sealed  the   ri}dio  appcircitus   of  the  above
mnl:La  vessel.     The   serial  nunbor   (nunbors}  of  the   seal   (seals)  used
is   i\ire). zzzedIr+#.:RT=

PARr   a   (To   bc   prepfirt3d   by District  Con"mdcr)

First   Indorsom.3nt                   Datc`~          i       I    r,I   `9 ±r,1942.
1.            ForwQrded  for  the   infor'm.ti.on  of  the   Comandant.   U.   S.

Coast  Guard.

I..i``...`LL\

thsign(R) USCG

Conimndor,   Soctttle  District.

(Copy  to  bc  retained  for  files  of  District).

-2-


